
TOGETHER with all the righls, Drivilescs, cis.mcnts .nd cstates conveyed to me by the said T.yon Devclopncnt Cofrpany and subject to tte conditiols,

resrrictions anil rcscrvations containcd id rhc dc€d lrom thc saiil Tryon Develolmcnr Com0any to ne, refercncc to which is exp.cssly Ead€. This mortc.ge teif,g

given to securc balitrcc ol pu.clnsc pricc of said DroDertv.

TOGETHER vith ell ntrd singular the righrs, mcnbcr1 her.ditame.ts and appurtcnanc.s to thc said lremises bdonging, ot in anvwise inciddt or app.r-

taining.

1'O HAVE D TO I{OLD tl'rc said premiscs unto the said Trion Developmcnt Company, its succcssors and assigns forevcr,

...-----do hcrcby bind-----...---. cirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forevcr defend all and singular

tlrc said prcmiscs ur-rto thc said Tryon Dcvclopmcrrt ', its successors and assigns, from and agai .-.-.--Heirs,

Iixccutors, Adrtrinistrators and Assigns, anrl cvcry pcrson rvhomsoever lawfirlly claiming or to claim thc sarnc or any part

Aril thc said nrortsrsor agrces ro nay rhc said d.bt or sum oI Doncy, with jntcrest thcrcon, accordirg to drc ttue intent ard meanif,g ot thc said promhsory

to ttc abovc dcscribed orts.ged Drcmiscs, for collecting thc saEc by dcmand of attornev or lesal proccedings.

?ROVIDED ALWAYS, ncverrhcless, and it is tte true intcnt and reanitrs of thc aarties to thesc prcsents, that if the said mortgagor do-..-.-.-.-...- and shall

wcl and tr(ly Day o! cause to Lc paid uto the said troldcr or hold.rs ol said notcs, the said dcbt or sum ol moncy with intcrest thereoq it any shau be due,

wise t'o rcn.in in lull foice and vittue.

Witn and seal ..--..-.----in the year of our Lord One Thotrs-

and Nine Hundrcd in tl're C)ne I{undred an -.-----.---ycar of the

Sovcreignty and Indcpcndence of the [J

ncd, Scaled an elivered in the prcsence of

----- -------(sEAL)

(SEAL)

STATE CARO A,

County of.

PERSONALLY appeared bef, me.---."- Yrn and made oath that hc

saw the within Iramcd

deed deliver the within writtcn

seal and 
^t........12-Ar.-.--.act 

antl

deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this th ('
day of, ......._._..4.

./T. 7)') /)/-,,) . ,

Notary Pub

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, W
County of-..

I, .---.--...--do hereby ccrtify

,lid this day appear before me, and, up(n

beine pivately and sepaEtety examitrcit by me, tlid il€clarc that she docs ,reely, ,oluntarily, and without anv compulsion' dread ot lear ol atv p.rson or lcrsons

whomsocver, ,enounce, rele.se, aDd forever relinquish trnro rhe wthin n.deil Tryon Development Comp.Ey, its successors and assisns, all h6 intetest atrd estatc.

and also all hcf riEht anil claio of dower oI, in of to all and sirsulal th. lreEiscs sitLitr meltio&d .d releaseil

GIVEN under my hand and seal this"'-'-"'

dav 92.......-

(sEAL)

Notary Public--...-----.-

Reco

of

of Amcrica.
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